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ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S
[E Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold; and heat of the prairies or too 
much w e t  w eather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. 'Any 
reader on the' “outside” wislsng more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t  pu t  it off 
any longer. Jus t  simply address your letter as ■ 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued E v e ry  T h u rs d a y  M o rn in g  a t 8 o ’c l o G k
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  paper covex's the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautifuLGulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saahichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands-—-James Lsland, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saluriia 
Island, Pender, South Pender. Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island., 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800— 
with a poinihition of over 9.000. .Ho other paper is 
puldished in this territory. Our adveidising rates are 
very reasonable, Avrite for rate card. We have one 
of the best cquii)ped job jjlants on Vancouver Island.
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review O flice: T h ird  S tree t, S idnev , B .C .; P h o n e
S u b scrip tio n : $1 p e r  y ea r; U .S ., $1 .50 . Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., May 10, 1928. Five C en ts  p e r copyf
B O A R D  H E A R S  
B .  G .  N I C H O L A S  
A N D  C I T Y  B A S S
The re g u la r m onthly m eeting  of 
the Sidney B oard of T rade held in 
W esley Hall on Tuesday th e  8 th  inst. 
was in the  n a tu re  of an  open m eeting 
and the  board w ere very  pleased to 
see the  large  num ber who availed 
them selves of th e  opportun ity .
O rdinary  business w as cu t as  short 
as possible in o rder to give as m.uch 
tim e as possible to  Mr. B. C. Nicholas 
and Mr. F . W right, who had kindly 
: consented to  come to the m eeting.
Rev. M. W. Lees re p o rtin g  fo r  the 
F riend ly  H elp C om m ittee rep o rted  
th a t they  had d ea lt w ith  one case 
during  th e  m onth, and th a t  perm an­
en t re lie f  fo r  th is  case w as in view. 
A to ta l of $103.00 w as ra ised  a t the 
B a ry : benefit concert,, which m oney 
will be sen t to  Mr. and M rs. B ary  on 
th e ir  a rriv a l in Belgium . On behalf 
of the  com m ittee Mr. Lees moved 
th a t  vo tes of thanks;'be  ex tended  to 
Mr.; S: H alseth  fo r  free  use of hall, 
the  “ R eview ” fo r  f re e  p rin tin g  and 
advertising , M rs. W ilfred  Ord and 
Miss Foulke and  assisting ' a r tis ts f fo r  
. p resen tin g  such ah a ttra c tiv e  eh tef- 
ta inm en t. .f
; A s a ch ild ren’s day is p lan n ed 'h ere  
fo r  Ju n e  2nd i t  w as f e l f th a t  we could
Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Flospital Report For 
The Month of April
By Review R opresentntive 
GANGES, May 10. —  The m atron  
and  staff of the G ulf Islands Lady 
M into Hospital wish to th an k  the  fo l­
lowing fo r  th e ir k ind  donations to the  
hospital th ro u g h o u t the  m onth of
S I D N E Y  P U B L I C  i H A R R I S  C Y C L E  
S C H O O L  R E P O R T  H A N D I C A P  R A C E  !
Liberal Nominating 
Convention Arranged 
For Thursday, May 17
^  P u p il, ru n to d  i„  o rder of ,„ e r i,  fo r i . T h i, »p,ei. looked f » r u c o  .vil, W ' u i S '  S "
Division I. ' n m  ̂ m eeting  m M atthew s’ Hall on ,Satur-
A id g i coohrau , S '
F E R R Y ,  S I D N E Y ' 
T O  S T E V E S T O N ^ '  
I S  A D V O G M E 0
 ..............  H arry  Kozuki, M atsuyo Baba, T rev o ; ^ s t ^ ^ R U  to  s Z 7 l  Z Z  ^ U l b a T
A p ril; LO.D.E. sale, f ru it ,  books and  r  h -  r i  i then to the club bouse . °A ''^connnunkatlm t*” w iT ” rc c (T e T '* ^ ^
flow ers; Mr. Ju stice , p o rk ; M rs. G. ' qu j  U  ^  S  j  the riders will be regaled  with the  Isbinds D istric t'T  iber'd  As the Sidney B oard of T rade p u t be-
ij-r. t An_ ence Shade, Mavis Goddard, W inifred  re freshm ents. iMn,? l i t  a. e h the m em bers the p ropositio ii.o f,.
Row bottom , To.shio Baba, Bobbie , This race is onen to  all cbilH.en of d<u au to  fe rry  ru n n in g  from  .Steves-
’i: M .  
.........
Mr. Gochran i
Lane, Jean  Speedie, William Thomas, club m em bers X  are u n d S  iG^v^ r.ft^rnoon of May 17th.  ̂ Sidiiev and received a very
B arb a ra  H utchinson, E rnest R oberts, of age. GoM and b ^ o X  m e^ ils  wfll n 'T  m eeting  of the Islands ^ M e n t i v e  reception. ' '
P au line C lanton, A lberta  Critchley, be given by m7  I W i s  of M essrs Dtstmict L iberal A ssociation will also f o l l o 4 :  .
M aurice Gorfield, C harles R icketts, H arris  & X i t h  v l X V i a r f o r  fv'si t  V u  ' “^ a s t  year the  Sidney Board "of
^ '^ i r s S 'S a J l i n a t i o n s  ^Aiissea exaniinations. quickest tim es of both  boys and girls d istric ts  also a nublic meetino- will bo , f e i i y  betw een W hite Rock and
■ _ , !w ill be counted tow ards the Spencer bold i n ’M a ttU w s’ Hall i l  the Iv e  '^^dney. N egotiations w ere carried  on
. P a tien ts  during  the  m onth  w ere as ' M cKm lcan Irene J  one cT advF p lflf ■ The young riders  ning a t  which prom inent m em bers of tim e b u t finally the  idea was■Frtii/\*nTe<• A q» f . . . t - i 3 T T AicA.iii3cn.ilj irciiG viiflclji'S xiou~ <ixg o u t cvcrv Gvcmncr trfiiniiip* 1*0 1 * 41 4- *n i jtiuc.ncloriGQ priiicipnllv on nccount-ol!'f ^
S X j d  r i ’ ""t®’ -^lary Lim, E d g ar Gibbons, Gor- th is race  and k ee l c m n p e t iX  wfll Z Z Z  v  financial k c k in g .  During: ,the ■
i„ ..osp ita., e
erm an, vegetab les and  eggs; Mrs. 
Holmes, flowers-; , Mrs. Goodrich, 
cream ; Anonym ous, m agazines; Mr. 
Inglis, tw o dozen eggs; Mrs. Speed, 
b o ttle  of cream ; M rs. F . C rofton , two 
ja rs  of f r u i t ;  Mr. F . Cudm ore of Raw- 
leigh P ro a  cts, selection of Raw leigh 
p ro d u c ts ; Mrs. E ustace T asse ll,. $5.
surg ical, 7 ; obstetrical, 1 ; in fan ts , 1; Jack ’ Conwav 
deaths, 1 ; in fectious, 0 . i X V X
P I C T U R E S  A R E
; By 'R eview  R epresen tative 
The C anadian F o re s try  , A ssocia­
tio n ’s very  in te re stin g  and  instructive  
n o t p a rtic ip a te  in j the V ic to ria  Day i  films shownVin the  In s titu te  H all, Ful-
^  . , , iw ill help you win the race.V m am  Graham  no t ranked. ___________ ________
G rade V. —  ̂ G eorgette  L ennartz,' ^  ^  w w '<r%, xrs
Jack  Gilman, Edw in Peterson,' R obert 1 1  N A  |  M  : f  i  : i<
Jones,’ B ella H uxtab le, Fook L im ,' I I . :  I.
H ^D orothy P rince, M arg are t C ritch ley ,'
iWi I  i f '  H  frs r e  I C  N orah R ow ton, V ernon Larden, Lad-
i f l  W  w l l ;  I  die M cN aught, John  Speedie, Gene-
. -  , vieve R icketts, Cecil David, D arrell
Shade, Milton': Thornley.
ed bicycles reso lu tion  was passed endorsing this
p ro jec t and 
I th is association
sted new  allrCana-v
, - ,, “ j- dian ro u te  w as b rough t to the  atten-
^ e d ^ n g  the support of the presiderR  of th e  Sidney^
on fo r  sanie. i Board of T rad e  and a f te f i a  prelim­
inary  investigation  . i t  becam e appar­
en t th a t th e  m ost logical, shortest nll- 
. C anadian ro u te  . fo r  r a  jm d to r f  fe rfy  e;
^  ...k ..-»> ^ ‘̂ rviee betw een H mainland*; and - ■
1 d  A 1 Q 111 ^ ^ d c o u v e r  Island  was S teyestori to
: M  n l  S idney: The d istance betweenithfiset*'!*
R A R R Y M O R E ' A T
... -
.L 'b b rfL
:'b-
' b.vf.-Sqi
b v S 'b i l
points is only 41 m iles; p ra c tica%  the^ 
sam e distance as. from  Sidney tb' An-'Alary B ennan n o t ranked. The rem ains of ^ e p h e h  Holmes^ n  u- a ■ • xxia-
*M issed som e tests . 1  .w ere c o ^ e y e d b b y  H ayw ard s* B.C ;̂* ^  Jo h n : i^ rry m o r(b  of A m erica, and beo fteslb  The dis& hde f r o w  -
Division III ; F u n era l Company to  the  residence a t  Conrad ■ \^eidt. of G erm anv. each __ _
G rade IV. *—  A rth u r ■ N X s,v V ic -uiic Aiii uAcciiAC ax«aii, X' Ul- VirUGU AV, ---  lLIlUi. A IJCVUS,- V 1C“ 1 i i .
p e le b ra tio n in  V ic to ria /^ ^ rl X - |io rd , on Thursday" evening w e re  very  " to rin eC lan td ri; Helem Lidgate, Ray- ................
b A com m ittee w illlb e  appo in ted  to  . m uch appreciated  by a la rg e  and  a t-  morid B yers. I : i v i j  — ■ b^TS^ly on pantoinime;;
; bg 1 H o n .IF ire  C hief
F ire  Chief, A.' Critchley* and  all pi 
who assisted  du rin g  th e  fife Svhich’de-:
L
^  Mr. Nicholas, spoke briefly of the 
S'- 1vI.';’.:.A' work of 1bo Bfinrd ■ of Trndo :nid iiro--
m ent was p u t on
Air. B. C. N icholas, expressing  his
•e a t  again  addressing  a 
" “' id th a t  Sidney w as for-al
tu n a te  in possessing such an a
of T rade, who w eres iv e  .__ _______ _____ ___ _
very carefu l of S idney’s in te re s t and 
a t the sam e tim e w’cre very  to le ra n t 
. ; of th e  opinions held by others. The 
work of th e  sm aller B oards of T rade 
was very  im p o rtan t n o t only to the 
com m unity in w h ich d t operated , b u t 
to the  whole E m pire, as very  often  
: ;j : large questions affecting  th e  progress 
of the whole; E m pire j w ere first 
■; j  ’ launched by the  sm aller boards in the 
same m an n er as th a t  m any of our 
leading statesm en , law yers and sci­
en tists began th e ir  life in sm all tow ns
ten tive  audience. Air. W ilkinson gave 
very  in te re stin g  address’ oil the
M ary Jackson n o t in attendance. ' • '
G rade III. —  Donald W i l l i a m s o n ,  F ^^hes: officiated m the
Rev. T. Al. vey th e ir m eanings to  each o ther
n ;w ell, Ju n e  M cKillican, W alter AVil-
r son, B eatrice  L idgate, George O rgino. X  I® a II’a '
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A .F. &  A.M. T h ea tre , Sidnejq to n ig h t and FTiday 
The hym ns sung w ere, besides the n ight.
tw e n tv -th ird . Psalm. 1‘N earer. My . B arrym ore induced V eid t to come
tlie U nited  S ta tes  to  pla 
Louis XI. in
evening’s entc
ces of the  local W b-u n d er th e  a
m en’s In s titu te , who su
fresh m en ts  and looked a f te r  the
4-u^ ......____agcmient of Uie evening in general. | G rade II .A  —  Alary Taylor, Ray-
dining
ingham  ............
“ Vancouver to  V icto ria  >
bnimh ' L- 1(08 miles
n ':
:v:tw :£:s:;:gf5
or a .saving over 
ro u tes  (the p re sen t C
u ................................ i-««te) of 12 m iles; an  _______________________
iiig in actual trav e llin g  tim e of nearly
C H I L D R E N * f D A Y ; ,1'
;i. ■'*
?;■
n o t in a ttendance .
*AIissed exams. ; b’
JDivirion 1 Mr. Holmes
- L
XllVlElO IV. V ': j  : TT Tl T T 1. ' Tl /T ’ ' UIXCl ,V> clS .i UOl IT.. ____
T.ook
. .. * , '5  J r . '  . T T i '  : AV.  g'  » T  V  V ' A O .  . ' X i l  b C A  i i l U l  1 b  h \ J  O  -  11
took place in Holy T rin ity  Cem etery.g his arrival 
' was 0 2  y ea rs  of ago m ore lound  
a t Caldbeck, Cum ber- J-alk w ith  V
, „  V illon, scapegrace
E; F ran ce , th e  m ost “ beloved .g o m e  of the  <




speak n o t one wc
g M o u ^ e ,g £ A tw o o d ,H o d ira n L
. Lun, M arjo n e  Levack J.anm s.^j,ij^^^^ ^  jg  *^villiam, jn o re  and V eidt, thi
: aged Ml and: A n o th e r 'd a u g h te rB v ih 7  ' ' ’’ - " - “ "-""^"^9 - l d  Clan
• ad e  L A - -  Shew Lim. i M asad ' -  Min Holmes
, C arton  Lees, Gwen Homewood, p ^ n J c h  and has been e m p l^ e d  as;
1 Thom as, M ary Ricketts, Gor- herdsm an a t  the Dom inion E x p e rk
e leaves J
. ,   „  - .... V e id t , 'th ro u g h  th e  m ed iu iA
, .and another d au g h te rd iv ih g  o f  ge.stures, found ,;no t: the: s lig h te s t over , ,
mkfnri: nUml-io-i-lnna', 'If-Wfi-lnnn 1 —~ . 1.,.,. » _ . .
i G rade 
Baba,
and com m unities.
Touching upon V ancouver Island 
Mr. N icholas pointed  ou t th a t  some 
idea of its  fu tu re  developm ent could 
lie g'/aspod from  the  fa c t  th a t  pow er­
ful intere.sts in E ngland , New York 
and  E aste rn  C anada w ere recen tly  in 
keen com petition fo r the  control 
the B.C. E lec tric  Railway. Air. Nic-
A rrangem en ts fo r  the. big p arade H azel xi.w.„.A.=, -.ac,aj . ,, „
to  be held  on, Ju n e  2nd a re  now co m -, don F ran ce , A largaret M cIntosh, Les- ^ ''t'^tal F arm  fo r  the p ast t o  
-le te d . The procession will leave lie H am blev. v ,com m g here  from  Saskatchew an a t■ ,, _ . tim e.pl t H :A lattliew s’ Hall a t  2 p.m . E veryone ;" 'G ra d e  I.B — A largaret Morrev, Bob- 
riiould en te r and try , fo r ,  th e  p rize s .'h ie*  M ounce, K eith Alatthows, E ileen 
T here Will be p rizes fo r the  best dec- M cKenzie, Glen Hurrisori, Tommy 
ora ted  float, b est decorated  car, b e s t Bowers, Gordon B rethour, Doreen 




cle, best advertisem ent, b est su.stain- 
od charac te r, b est comic ch a rac te r 
and b est decorated  doll buggy. ;
A ri’angem ents have been m ade fo r  
the various item s of am usem ent. 
T here will be a foo tball m atch be- 
o fi tw een the  P ath finders and N orth  
Saanich and baseball u nder the d irec­
tions o f the A th letic  club
nd tug-
w ar team s are  being b ro u g h t ji
R icketts, Alabel tVilson,
  jv ; g £, i.gi'g.g
; Afembera and friends of th e  .Sidney 
Social'C lub  mot a t  .the; home; of Air.
■ ^— _ _ _ _ — _ _ — ------  and Airs. R. N. AlacAulay to  hold
SUCCESSFUL WHIST D R I V E  th e ir m onthly m eeting.; A  pleasant
 __ ■ tim e w as spent a t  “ 500” a t  fou r
tables, fo r  which prizes w ere aw arded 
By Review Roprenenlative to Aliss N esta C arter, M rs. A. Criteh-
G.ANGES, May 3 0,— A very sue- ley, Kelly_ Sangstef and R, N. Alac-v «  •  Ik Ik 1 N.* 4 . J K J , *T4 **, Y 4 - v » r  4 1 v v i j r  MV4 V  * v T , > » 1 » O  I -W 4 AV»
cessful m ilitary  w hist drive was held Aulay. Dainty re fresh m en ts  were
nf rj aim T?v{/lntf nvvri’n {tt r«> nf Kwr U r«*i'r1 *» 'L'n n/inaB oxing a t  “ Barm sbury” on F riday  evening a t  .served by the lidstess, arid a business
bouts, \vrestling  matche.s and tu g -o ’- the home o f Mr. and Mrs. N orm an m eeting followed. A. le tte r  was also
the N orth  .Saanich  -.......   - „ . . . Alto \Vilson which was held by the mem- presented  from
il)u Saanich Fenitifiula was . ’ ffjW  ,, Cun- of the  G anges Tennin Club with W ar M emorial Park  Aasuciatiun for a fo r  ti few days.
holas ahso pointed ou t th a t  the  grout 
w izard of the soil, L u th er B urbank, 
told him th a t in m any resp ects  the
sod of h  ii  P ins        — ........ ...............
w ith o u t an equal fo r the  ra is in g  o f j- to b lo  Hadley, who has kindly con- afidut 05 guests p resen t, there w ere donation. I t  was voted $5. A lengthy
certa in  form s of p lan t life. Touching j-^'cniad i,o give oxhioitioris on Ju n o  jo  tab les in play. The house was discussion over nrrim gem cnts fo r
upon the  proposed .*>t,evo«ton-Rifiney • bnd. Irize.s will bo given fo r th e  b est pj-etlily deeornled fo r the oeension perm anent m eeting place resu lted  in
F erry  Air. N icholas wa.s very  m uch J^'*‘nis. w itli white, lilacs and yellow tu lips, Mr, L idgate and Mr. Kang.Mer being
im pressed w ith this p ro jec t. I t  w as i 
inevitable th a t this, m ust oomo, as it 
is a n a tu ra l law  th a t a  d irec t lino of
q G A M f E i : : ' ; : ; ; ;
By Review R epresentative
fishing
m otor fe rry  ride  ou t in the  Gulf of 
Georgia am ong the thousands of 
islands th a t  tire nb ted throughout the  
world fo r  th e ir  scenic beauty, and 
a f te r  abou t tb ree  hours travel a re  
larided in Sidney, only 17 m ilesifrdm ;
, ^  „ : .■ , . '  V ictoria, Now over a  cem ent paved
. ; Mr. H. 0 .  AHcn is busy c o n s to c t-  ;],iphw ay th e y  a ta r t 'fo r;A ic to ria iv t
m g ;a hou.se fo r his daugh ter. Miss ;i7 ,n iile  ;drive is considered by imariy 
K itty  Allen, on h e r p roperty  opposite m ost .scenic drive on Vancouver
St,' P au l’s C hurch on the the sea- iH iand:;r--inot: even excelled b y  th e ; 
f ro n t. , fam ous M ahilmt drive, which b y  the
Mr. Cyril W agg has purchased one can also b e  tak en  in if  ithey wiBh;,
and ri h a lf acro.s of land from  Mv- to take the Mill B ay  ferry ;across the 
AIcAl’ee a t  Ganges and is nd\v bui.d- jf,](,t, then over the Alnlahat to Vic­
ing a  house on it. ito ria , m aking your jo u rn ey  ab o u t
■’......    ’...........  than  by theAirs. George Borrridnile le f t  fo r throe hour.s longer
Alnync Island on Tuesday las t w here -dtorter rou te. ^
nho w ill lie Dm guest of Col. and Lady I ‘'Pt-rchance you have plenty of
tim e, HO a f te r  leaving Sidney you call
S atu rday  n ex t will be “ H ospital in a t  the Jlom ih ion  G overnm ent E x - *  
Day.” A show er will be held a t  the porim ental F arm  wheriyyou camfiiinily j i
bvp.' ĵot.d lUoi U.:a VA .11 l.U . t l   ̂i n̂CUd U, ll.ast i.lljoy.'iblc couple of
I : : ' : : ; ' ; ; ; ; : ; .
, , _ >iH!n u most, cii anie
A Alaypolo dance will be given by The w inners of the first lablos wore , appointed to  innke the final a r ran g e ’ j , Mr. Allan Spooner and Md  Donald ; h 't o s
the  children and the new  queen. Jo y  Mrs, A, E lliot, Miss Aloorchouse, Air. ; men Is to secure an avnilnblo room iri knuw r, both V t''’ horticu ltural
;AIeKillican, will be crowned by Alnvifi Benson and Air, C hap lin ; consolation ' the now Borquist bu ild ing <>n Biuieon guetds^rif Air, and M Norm nrr \V il-jinont , ^i li ; t t   H i t il i  o n  iJi i om a  o  a ir, u , . r , ".
com m unication m ust a t  no d istan t G oddard, the fo rm er queen. T he prizes lioing aw arded to  Mrs, Kings- 'A venue- All m em bors land tlielr. son, “ BrirnHmiry, th>S;\vcM;k,^^„ y
date link .Southern V.nncouyor Island, qu een ’n a tten d a n ts  a re  E ileen Ale- Imry and Miwi B etty  Kingaliury, Miss , friendH were asked to  nieel a t  tho i Mr, and M rti. F , G., Alerrii
’......  ’‘’■■n-n.v.a iirj..:/......i ]i(.](,pr ]BircuR; nnd Air. W. Palm er, hiune of Mr,;aiid Airs. IJdgfttiy  F o u rth  V ictoria a n d ;llie ir  tw o cliildron
A fte r  the re fresh m en ts  were served S treet, last night (Alay IHh) in honor rind Joy, a re  Miiohding a few  dayr 
a jo lly  little  (lance brouglit the eye- ' Alr.s. J , Peck, an old nieniber, wlip G anges the gvicHts of the Rev, ,1.
w ith the  Iciwer AIai land. Kenzio, Aldon Cochran, W inifred
Air. F, W right, accom panied by Pow bottom , Iren e  Long, V ictorine 
Airs. F . W right, sang sevt'ral songs |C lan ton , Alona Cowell and Joyce Len- 
during  th<> evening, and it  is alm ost nnrlz .
., I Huporlluoua to  i\(ld how m uch h \ n  
’ ;; splendid voice w a s : enjoyed b y ; tlioso
pro,sent. .Only a sense of ;Hhame a t  
impo.sing fu r th e r  ujnm Air, W righ t's
good n a tu re  prevented  the nudient'o 
■ j*rqjn ap jdaud ing ' fo r  fmrire numberH. 
Moved by Rev. Al. W. Lobs, see-
bnded by Air. J . J . .White, a hearty  
vote of thankH was oxtendod to Air. 
B, Nicholan and Air. and Airs, W righ t 
‘ fo r : 3umvidtng;Sueii an instructive  and 
p leasan t evening, and also to  the re p ­
resentative, of the G ray Lino who had 
kindly vidunteerod to p u t a ca r a t  thci 
disposal o f,ou r, visitoni. -,,
T he inanagem ent of thif-i lino is 
very anxious to  provide a
SUND:A;Y:;lS:f
'M G THErSDAY
ning  tu n close, the kuiu of $2(1 being is leaving Khortly to  m ake h(U' hiriritk F lin tbn  and Mrs, F lintoil 
renii'/.ed. e ' , iii A h u i e c a i v e i V ' ' ; ' ; ' ; ' ; ' - ' ' : - T '« ' : . j r r n g A
i i l E Y l ( l A L s : : a D l ®
Sunday nex t is the hhnuftl bbsorv- 
nnco o f AIother’s Day, H undreds of 
thousands will be* giving an oxD*a
a,
Iney Board ; of
ten d in g  the llnivcrRity nnd is now on, the w h a rf bcro by
w ork ingritt the Sidney AIIIIb, i* : f  president, of i tho . Sid ,
, ' T he m any friends ofi Mri ' W, J L
Dawes will bo pleased to learn th a t I uldicity Btiroini, V ictoria . The viid-
 ...... .4... .... H   ....  ..........  ho w as in SidneyVthi8 Avfek;for :th(f to rs f r o m ' s o u t h  .oxpress .wonder
th o u g h t to " th e  best friend  a follcjw first tim e since his re t'en t Illness, Imv- ‘' t  the scenic attrnc tlons of .Sfiuthern
over h ad ,” Flow ers will. be worn in ing  been confined to  the houBo fo r Vancm n-er Wimd wpnderlftnd and be-
tr ib u te ;  floral botuiuets, and decora- tw o m onths. luwo th a t the purptiso of tin.) trip,_ to
■ i tive grootings will bo sen t in app roc i-j iMiss B, B urke, wlio 1ms been on f, f
llno_ rom cm lm m co, thousnnd.s of the teach ing  rd-ntf of the North .Saan- ‘"  f |*“ ‘U l i l l . i l i  Ih '-b L ; Cu»si,
, . - , , le tte rs  will bo w ritten  to  cheer h e r k h  School fo r the  past two years, has , , j  .t. ■
\vhich will m (.wery re.spitct please and  ,j,(jar(; which othcrvvist) would n o t be reidgnod h e r position to accept n Th() nex t m eeting of the  Hedy 1 rm- 
jHK'ommm ate  tho trav e llin g  ; public, penned. All over the land npecial position on the tdaif of iho Q uadra ity and  St. A ndrew 's branch ol the
and nro nhvays w illing to give c o n s id -,s„n d n y  ;ochool and church Heryiccrt .q treet School, V ictoria. Miss Olivo W om en's Auxiliary will tako place a t
;era(ion t o n u y  snggeKi.um enleuiat(Mi occnalon.' a ie rii.ag e , a form or loiH-hi'V of N ottli the hom e o f  Airs, H erchm er, Heap
to otfect fu r th e r  im provem ent, j Wo mu.st not le t th is dfty of t r i b u t e ‘.Saanich School, will take AHm  Cove, W ednesday, May 1(1, a t  2,ilQ.
. by w illiout notice and heed. I t  B urke’s jdnce for the balliivco of the ,v m eetiiig of the  .Sidney Tennis 
N O T E  P A P K l i  A T  m a Sphjndid inHtitulion, full of the term . Club was hold on F rid ay  everdnjr hud-
noblest thought nnd  bent sen tim en t. i jfj*, qmj Airs, .\m brofc Be.;,dings *,vt<ck at th e 'h o m e of the; secretiiry, 
A lother’fl Day iicrvico will bo held and  dm ightor have puiioved to  Air, ITinco, Ofiiconi w ere tdocled for 
in the United ChurclmH a t  SmanichtonTBreed'H Cro»H Road, liaving. riHionUy the c(.»ming; iseaiion, Mrs. Ramitay
Woe',. u>veiy£.euy.:'oi:;''V,jei'orin,..;or:;y,o 
Air, W alte r Lind baa returned home ^Sunday afternoim , yoming : via Ana- ipVv w in i'L .a  fron  nod  littla  nnd .Boe,:»
from  Vnncouvor w here lie wim ntvcortcH  F erry . .The viidtorip wore nm t - ' V ' " . ’" ' ’ . , . ih« fninouH B utclm rt Gnrdemii “
 .....................................  ■ ' ........................... ( ! ,'Ay Cochran, A  ...................................... .................
■' ‘ h er .......
Enghind
Tiio 'd ircetorri’ o f ’ tlio
Brentn
Mi'H. iJowuen, Who imw iieeti viMiimg • Brentw ood Col logo ;'ctcf ' £ r ;
'rhri dircetora o f the .Salt .Sindnir pp bo bp t o llio Chrih't (it Dhoiv Covo ‘ '
n’ bition met o,„, through n bmtutiful cbunt(7 b«ck 
"1 Wrmdny eve- „gain  to the Exjierlmenlal F«tm.; j /  :; j'
; mri!.m: T o ito . arid „ a 7 n  J .. ,  11Afr(b Ciuirlie Ih ii and Kinall Hon 
will be m aking tlie ir  hoadquartoro  a t  im tchm C C iirdm ia, 
Harlmui- H om e filiortly, wlmro they  Bay ferrV  on to  Ni 
will be jo ined w eekenda by Al­
sou, who is a t  prei'ont. w orking 
ney.
BARGAIN PRICES
.UTilUnvviil  J3 J U f'u  H '  i OlftW. ivUIHi n V|iiH , ] I uU t:u»U3n|.J IHMuhJU* i»l I M. JVIUIUi»,,\ |
since' announciiu '' in (In' coinmna 11 a.m . nnd Sidney 7.30 i».m. Siawiid cold tlieli |iiOpevl> to  Air. Hem m ing j>i'e>ddeiit, iviid Mr. rs in c e , Bocrf Uiry,
............... ’ ’     ’  ̂ ...............  Fhiy wii) idrirt on (ho courtrt at;,Shor«
,_ i.i. „C!d.nTdr.y n fte rn eo n , ALvy
iO f. l ’ro,Hpect . Lake.of the Review tw o weeks ago th a t wo nnndc will Ih? rondcred , an a p p ru p r i- ,
; .find . incinlriid equijniHim, to haadie ,a le  aiid ' ' ‘ ing , Mra. .Slater, B eaton  A v,..., , t n lei
rta t ; .Sh ro
G R A N B E ’ K R Y  
, M A R . S H  '
By Review Reprononlnlivo
oHied ;o hackjup n fp rry  iscrvicoifrom 
ad
u  ( ♦  M i l  p ‘f - T' L <>
ficen’' convoyed to, ua from  ariliaficd 
; ('•u.i;t.omerH"and,now"w«".rirri';recelvlng, N ov /Ja  the tiiriri to take n tr ip  up  T he nm
ih th , •whfcri now 'inombor.'* tire inVited 
Dirbe proaent.'.;, .
,. . . .  'fho regu lar m eeting of the P aren t-
Iria gur.tcn rin.t cula'-cil n vara  rlrtb itv ’'*pi'"'V't''’v V'’''’•■'ria(tan V'iU ha- liatri in 
b irlhday
AfrH.'Cbiirlia 'Gfirdi'U'r liim bc'eir vl«'- 
iting  frientiH in Victoria.,
■ ' Rev-’ •' ^ '  ......... .
r.crvico 
a f t  e ra
■ .,i I.'.
'
S 'I . . I ' Sj I I,,
■ '■■ ■    •
'.tlio- l.>r)Bt'*plnco;'tO'dnnd^'on"Vftneftuvor''' ''yv'':?;:'.*-;;;;"'.;?; 
Island, Wo w an t you to iincic up tlio 
principio of tim  Bchomo.”
tluv mriinhm  to a po in t on Viuicou- 
y e r  1 Rlrind y o u r help w'ill bo npnfecl* 
atod. I m ight point; (int, that the  
trnnftportrition ctHnpany w ho; tvpuld ' 
)uU. oiv.tlds aervlccv.will .dccidelwi'.tu
hmi Mia u u iiij i iiil li milt! n.i ti iiuii)liauiiii, , j i - - i " .  ‘o»,, . m e ymu. ji tu iiu.'  . ,
nal(» piipcr andcnvclopeir wc Imvo had tulotded th roughou t (ho Dominion tnined (̂ n .Saturday afternoon in 3
a very gen of mis rcttpouKo bv our will bo used and the  pastrir will npeak honor o f h e r »u:m: Calvln'H th ird  b irth - t
re ad ers  In all pnrlH of (ho cfhuitry, on 'M ltmoring Alolher.”  L o t» go nnd day, Tho ehildron playod giimcH in :
- - ■ • ■ ■' • . , . . - n w  rii.wcTK too. Hie f-n ft  iuit an to veil  nev rtetet  '*■
Upper h r  the ilining-room, t)ui jschotd-lioiiao rio'ict TinjHilrty ove-1 ; Air. .hmnea F u lto n , who hm
n l.»ody of llici Redwood ning, nv 1 rdh, a t  R rihdockl F inal n r-;w orkS fig■ fo r  the paril throo i
id llc  C oast In tenm tional rangem entri fo r Chihireri’a D ay, .Vine fo r  Air. R. c :  W eight, in leaving
Mtiiwd Uirougli .Sidney tm 2nd,, will bo niade. ' ’ (T h u rsd ay ) . fo r  ViuicouVcr.,
ordera from  d is tan t pointa. .See par- T o the top of M oun t Newton and gazo E m pire  Pacifi  
licu iars  under “Com uig EveiilH,” upon (he hCeUviy. C aravan ,„p tiHe
TriOnthiv idininia a rea  will «oon bo adorned by 
l iudng iothiy iiandsoinir dwellirig of ; vftrlottft do-
yiiijUM. j t b r .
;  ... 
a..!:'.;.
;■ .;.a.a
. . .V ' . . . ' . . s .  a, .
'' ’ ’ / -'k
, - . . . .  , . -. .! ■ ... ■ . , I , .1 r : ■ "I" ..a; 'j,,'I- ., ■•r'y
a* ;..̂ .v* !■ ' .a: ;:a*.a iv a'.''. ;*i I.;,.,. ..I::.’i'. ‘ ,






PA G E TW O Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
;arr.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m e r l y  S id n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A weekly new spaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H . J .  M clnty .**e, Publisher. E . G . M c I n t y r e ,  News Editor.
Phones : Office, 28 ; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, 81.00 per year  in C anada; 81.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
no t  la ter  than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers  among locals must be in not la ter  than  
W ednesday noon.
Advertising ra te  cards furnished upon request.
S idney , V a n c o u v e r  Island , B .C ., M ay  I 0, 1928.
Sidney, B.C., Thursday,_May 10, 1928.
S E T B A C K S "
■'I'
a-:,;; fvr 'J ' ■ ■ '
W hen A braham  Lincoln was a young man he ran  for the 
legislature in Illinois and was badly swamped.
; failed, and spent seventeen
years paying the  debts of a worthless partner.
He was in love with a beautiful young woman to whom, 
he became engaged and then  she died.
L a t e r  he m arried  a woman who was a constant burden to
him.
' Entering politics again he ran  fo r  Congress and was badly 
defeated.
- ' He tried  to get an appointm ent in the U.S. Land Office and
failed.
In 1856 he became a candidate  for the Vice-Presidency 
and  "was again defeated.
One failure a fte r  another—-bad failures— real setbacks. 
In  face of all of this he eventually became one of the United 
States g rea tes t men, if no t the  greatest.
W hen 'you th ink  of a series of setbacks like th a t  doesn’t  it 
m ake you feel small to become discouraged, just  because you 
th ink  you are having a h a rd  time in life?
THE ECONOMY OF MODERN TIMES 
This is a marvelous age we’re  a-livin’ in; and you can’t  
side track  it. A m an buys a two hundred  dollar radio so’s his 
wife will stay a t  home nights and  not spend all his pocket 
money, and she breaks all th e  tube's twice a week, leaves the 
cL diattery:: switched' on a down every four days, and in
v7v tW0 :£Ŵ to the  picture show early
M ost F oreign  and In d u stria l Bonds a re  callable a t  a Set Price. 
.Some Issues are selling over th e  callable irriee a t  th is tim e and if 
called would re su lt in a loss to  the investor. W e will be pleased 
to  give such in form ation  re la tiv e  to any securities you m ay be 
holding or contem plate purcha.sing, as you m ay desire;
W E CONSIDER IT A PLEA SU R E TO SER V E YOU.
We broadcast daily th rough  Radio S ta tion  CFCT (475 .9 ) 
from  8 a.m . to 8.30 a.m . and from 6.00 p.m . to 6.20 p.m.
B ritish  G o lum bia  B o n d  C o rp o ra tio n , .L td .
1200 G overnm ent .Street —------------------------  V ICTORIA , B.C.
J. F. SIMISTER
O pposite B ank BEACON A V E. Opposit® Post Office
Gome in with every assurance of Complete 
Satisfaction—  even if only looking around. 
W e’re anxious to prove our claim of 
Best Values Obtainable
Summer Dresses * W on t Be Long!
SIDNEY, B.C.
VlCrORlA-SIDNEY
F ly in g  L in e  S ta g e
Ofliecs a t  V ancouver, N anaim o .and D uncan. 
H. E. BOORMAN, M anaging D irector
V ictoria Phone 2900 Sidney Phone 91
E F FE C T IV E  NOVEM BER 23, 1927
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T he E d ito r assum es no re ­
sponsibility  for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
le tte rs  m ust be signed  by the  
w riter, no t necessarily  for p ub­
lication. W rite rs  a re  requested  
to  be brief and to th e  point.
ri have closed th e  road  and are  t r e a t­
ing M arine D rive the sam e w ay—^one 
tru ck  load o f stone occasionally— no 
'e ffo rt to do i t  in sections and gravel 
as they  go. T he inconvenience of the  
public is a m a tte r  of suprem e indiffer­
ence. School Cross Road is receiving 
■ all the  traffic from  Deep Cove and no 
effoi't is being  m ade to  keep i t  in  r e ­
pair by  filling in the potholes. This 
.would cost l i t t le  now an d  save m uch 
m oney la te r  on.
i A gain in  Sidney th e  ditches on 
Third S tree t w ere cleaned w ithou t 
any effort a t  grading, th e  w ate r is 
s tagnate  in th e  bottom — a breed ing
Leaves Sidney
8.00 a.m .










The E id to r, :
“R eview ,” Sidney, B.C.
S ir:— Can you give an y  reason  w hy place fo r flies and disease. T here is 
the res id en ts  of th is d is tric t should be a good fa ll to  th e  sea from  A m elia 
sub jected  to  th e  g re a t inconvience A venue b u t ra th e r  th an  p u t in a 10- 
occasioned by th e  incom petence or inch cu lvert u nder th a t  s tree t the  
indifference of those responsible fo r  ditch ends th e re  and is allowed to  
our roads? H o rth ’s Cross Road has flow over and down th e  road , m aking 
been im passable since O ctober Avhilst a m uskeg when w et and  im passable 
th e  pow'ers th a t  be have a t  th e ir  holes when dry.
leisure laid  broken rock  fo r  its; • I t  is surely  tim e th a t  we insisted  
v/hole length . Six m onths’ w ork fo r  on m en w ith  some business common- 
two or th ree  m en which could have sense to  have charge of our ro ad  
been done in  th ree .w e ek s  by a gang  work.
and" finished up  w ith gravel.. H aving  Y ours fa ith fu lly ,










SUNDAYS, CHRISTM AS DAY AND N EW  Y EA R ’S DAY 
Leaves V ictoria  Leaves Sidney
10.00 a.m . 9.00 a.m .
2.00 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
5.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
Leaves V ictoria from  Dom inion H otel, Y a tes  S tree t
17 A W?
V'Vf';'  ̂ K-- ,v
o— o— o —
'i; ''r.'--.;'
F A I L U R E  W I T H O U T  I TI L _____
= There  TS:no one th ir  ~ ■
3es are m ade
 :
. ...C * .' . k  . ' WE. & N. . . .
I  ;
.
N—-Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m .
 _____  .L o .v e , V icto ria  9 a.m . d.ail, ex cep t
■ Sunday.
V IC T O R IA -P bR T  A L B E R N I— L eaves V icto ria  9 a;in. daily  excep t 
Sunday.
- '■
and  3.30 p .m . daily. 
y iC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y - " ... ......
*i';ivv£ Li D .  C H E T H A M ,
d y t'd t    '
„y;y
D istric t P assen g er A gent.
 ̂ COPELAND &  WRIGHT'










I MM m;-.,',, ■;■'■ '■ }K
, i M M , . .




C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s
L ist Y our B oats and M achinery  W ith  Us
Gasoline
Foot of Boacon Ave.
Oils Batteries
Phono 10 Sidney, B.C.
■'A'A; £/'':■
,£■./ 'i, :.m
m o B ^ m B ^ r n r M j r n :
HOUSE PA IN TIN G , LIM EW A SH IN G  BARNS AND CHICKEN
tJirf>.iTOT?c CD17 0  DfSrttrc ATMri CTfTf^r'iTiiHO U SES.
-- M '■, , '1 , V ■.'
:G ; # j > s m 'N G T T .
■at "■
A----------  _
930 Agnes S treet,
IN ROOFS AND STUCCO. A





, ’Phone 8627 or Sidney 100 ;
£M - Mi i-'M.,;-■"
’ : G overnm ent of the' Provir
AA ',YM;’’British',eoiumbia..; ■, - ' ■
PRO V IN C IA L E L E C T lb N ^  A C T.’’
' The Islands E lectoral D istric t: '
N 0  T IC E : is hereby  given th a t  I. 
s h a l l ,o n ;  M onday, th e  21st day i of 
May, 1928, a t  the h o u r of 11 'o’clock 
in the  forehobn, a t  the  COURT­
H O U SE; SIDNEY,; hold a s ittin g  of 
the  C ourt of Revision fo r the  purpose 
of rev ising  th e  list of v o te rs  fo r  the  
said electoral d istric t, and of h ea rin g  
and determ in ing  any  and all ob jec­
tions to  th e  re ten tio n  of any nam e b n  
th e  said list, or to th e  reg is tra tio n  as 
a v o te r  of any app lican t fo r  re g is tra ­
tion ; and fo r  the  o ther, purposes se t 
fo r th  in th e  “P rovincial E lections 
A c t.” " :■'■ ■:■,'::
D -\TE D  a t  Sidney, B.C., th is  5th 
day of April, 1928,
W ILLIAM  W H ITIN G , 
R eg is trar of V oters,







-I F illing 'T asts from  10 to  12 hrs.
GIVE THEM  A TR IA L B EFO R E YOU ORDER ANY O TH ER  
FU EL. P rice f.o .b . oh -wharf, V icto ria  (includ ing  sack s), p e r
;; W a l t e r  W A L K E R , &: s o N S b  l t d ; ' '
635 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria , B.C. - Phone 485;
•■■• ■
T E L L  TH E  A D V E R T iaS R  you sunv 
his ad, in the “Review.”
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I M:M.‘ ...
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' ■'■ ■. . ■■ .■ ■■ ■ ■£ ■. ■.■:• ' . 
& • E n g lish :
'f'-b.YY ‘■■' £ £ ■'£'
TT " 11''££': ■'Joycycles'Y';:;
■£̂ ■' ■£ bcooters'' * :
''■■£,. cYKolier -Skates :'£
■M. and;;:." . '; ' '
'y; W lieel G oods'
■£ri' ' ; Y ■£ £'■■
LARGE STOCK OF TIR ES 
AND A CCESSO RIES
I Specialize in F ram e and Speed 
M'.'YGear-.Repairs
' b illy  F irs t Class G uaran teed  
R epair W ork
£i," ■■£; . ■'■'■ ■ £ £■_. .
Toys R epaired  —  Buggy Tirea 
■. ' ;■■• ' : ' ■.■’ ' Secondhand Bicycles and P a rts  
Always in Stock
B . J .  SM ITH
“ The Cycle M an”
1702 Douglas S t., V ictoria, B.C.
(Opp, IIud.son's Bay S tore)
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are  through with it.
. L A D I E S ! ' -
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SH E  KNOWS HOW,
;At the Lndios’ Modern llairdresa- 
ing I’nrlorH, llalBoth BuiUiing, B ea­
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono IL L  
MISS DORIS, Prop,:
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
■ Y it;# ;
V “ The W orld’s G reatest H ighw ay”
Go East Through the
'I* T i TTi "B *' ' 'Ganaman';Bacmc£ Rockies
Two Transcontinental  T ra ins  Daily 
Through E tandardy  and  Touris t Sleepers ■ 
: ' C o m p ar tm en t : Observation Cars
■■..;:£:;:; ££::;;;; 'S .Y : ; f£ £ Y  y.jY
£'£■• ££wY'£,£ :.:.. ■£:"■.■£'£■■ '£ £'Y'i'Y'y-^  ' yThrou'gll
bn All Atlantic 'Steamship Liriea
S£ a n d
Apply fo r par ticu la rs  and  re s­
ervations to any  ag en t  of the
CANADIAN PA C IFIC
.£■ .RAILW AY';;,' 
''/V ic to ria ;;B .C .-■
■;£Y.;££*i'£££i;
;:;£ ; .£ / ;£ ;:Y;£ 
£./
£;■''/U U l; 
'£ ' : ; : : £ 'j g ;
'■£
■££.,.' £
£  " £ '  
''''££
JOHN BARRYMORE in •—
“THE BELOVED ROGUE
^  Tonight and Friday Night
AdmiBsion;
A dults 30c  ------   Children 15c A udltorm i' f. aey
' ■.£ . 
Y:
PIIONK 32R
' l ^ l b N A P P E D ”  nhoanVtho old 
aV  ISldor-Dempster llhor M ount
len th
;■£'






mandoorod b y l l  
as ft horse tra  
nr, IVI 
years
hoy in now Prnnh Didy,
mo nsport,  during the  
W a ft hoy  of ten apant two 
‘ ;h eeaH.;'" .
roqulBltlonod 1)y U'O Governrnont 
for the trnnfipprt o f  horr-cs. The 




0U9 ; on tho  hlK
I -i •' ■ '
;'■ b-' '
'I'L /. ;■ ■ ■ ' ,




fV»rac.ivgf!r Agent .of the 
Jtinadiwi Pneiflc Railway a t  Viin- 
couvor,T L C ., and his edvonturo 
WBB rocnllod h y  old nhoiofP'Ophs 
roccntly unrmrthod In EiiKhind, 
Momorum of Kitchener and of 
tho  Boor W ar arc rccaUed hy  tho 
dlucovury oi tjio pholuurauhH, 'i bo 
«nap-«hot on tho  contersite 
D aly fit th
S
  , rsihowiiMr
o ug« ton yoorii on iho 
VacK of luteliejittr’.H .:;f,av«urlto 
oharfTd': Thiifi wn** token on hnord
iB.8. “ M o u n t  Hoyal" of iho 
"‘iemPHtor Lino ittt':. Capct. 
outh Africa, dnrlnK tho 





 itmeii A. M urry , cap­
tain  of tho nl-ip, if? (joen holding tho 
horflo'n head, Ho wmt Inter Cotn- 
inodoro-Captain of th e  “ ISinTiroaa’' 
of Britain’',, nnd other .Btcamfihljia 
of tho Cnniidian Pacino floot, after 
th't* Klder Dempster Lino ivaa taken  
ovcr hy  them, ;'Ho wna klllt'd In 
tho  grant Halifax cxjiloalon during 
tho Greiit; War,
Tho Boor W ar Involved oxcltin 
ndvcntururt l o r . the, ton yuar ol 
hoy. Ho wa« on himrd an jmeat t  
tho cnptrihv a t  tho thno th o /w n r  
hrolw:'Out,:nmi iho  vcsiud \vas Im-
' inti', riovii^'h rnovif ,!,i.rvb''e
m  a hortso trarseport, T h o y  (mllcd 
for Capo Town w ith  a load of 
horwo!!, oxjioctlng to  re turn  to 




Viotwoim tho llritlsh IbIos and 
Canadian ports, after diiJcharcinK 
thoir curEO, Tho boat wna ordered 
0)1 okovv'horo, however, nnd not 
until a year a n d  a half had  olnpsod 
did tho lad re tu rn  to  his horno, by  
th a t  time n soaHoned ninrinor.
On ono oocawion during tho tim e 
they wore on war pervieo, tho men 
w ent on utrike, and tho “ Mount 
R o y a l”  pu t  into Barhndos, 
whero tho wliohs craw w(frc placiau, 
tindor nrroNt, nnd n lilncif one 
tamporarlly Bubatituted, Tho 
chantm wn<i worHO than  beforo, 
hov'ovor, and tho ramaimier of 
th a t  voyaga to  New OrleanB wbs 
mndo a t  a paco of no t  over six 
mila'por'Kour.'- ''
Mr. Daly has been with tho  
Canadian Pacific Railway tw onty- 
two yoara, over tw en ty  year* of 
vddfh he ban tp e n t  in Vftncouvftsf,
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
-■■ 'd V 'P E T E R S O N  '■
;■£;;"'/ :-£''£;::b'Y'V: i;;;SIDNEY,.: B .C:/
S i d n e y  E x p r e s s  n n d  S p e e d i e  
F r e i n h t  S e r v i c e
I'ho Original Double 
Daily .Service
PhoncurSiflnny, lOOj Vicloria, 509
S n n n i c h  F e n i n s u f n  a n d  G u l l  
I s l a n d s  R e v i e w
/'  ̂ $ i .oo'p e r :y e a r  .
S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y  1
MclNTYRE' CHECKER BOARDS''«t''
lloview Ofilca, .‘lltUjay, 10c, GOc and 
£ $ l ,0 0 , ;o r  rnidlcd ftaywhwra.
TUH:;NATIONAT, HIG H WAV .'
On a Hupei'inr T ra in
The “Gontinental Limited-’
, ' ' ■'£ ■• ' ■' ' '  '■/ ■" '.v ■' ■ : '  V ' '■"■' ■ .■' ■' ■'. "'' ' r ‘ b''-
IM S T T IM  1)5 ■ :;,' ;; 'ALL 8TKHL KtJUlPMHNT : '■'' £';;HHoil'r.£Ll.Xl‘;;''": 
Leaves Vuncouvor 9550 p.m. d irec t  to
KAMLOOPB'//'' 'LDMONTON'' v'b'HAHK'ATObx:'''':.'"''^'
J , ^  .wiNNiPHG, ' ,;TO'HbNTo.. .;o tt a iVa , b-
VM'bNTHim, ";/'QUlHH!5q';'' .'.I'H'ALIFAX';;''
r ■£ . ' ['P ; ''-b '■ :.'?v ;f.' ' r'b- ■ ■
W f"  Altcrnutive Roulti via S teum or to P rince R upe it  ond Rail
" £ ' ■■'■ Conncc'tibn. '■''■





F E E D  YOUR
TELL THE ADVERTISER you fiftw 
if in fhe “ Review.”
BABY CHICKS
on V & n  (Cod Liv«r Oil) r.hUk S(«r»er nnd V fi: B C h k k  Scrntch. 
Uieae have been proven tho aiifost and boHt fwoda on tlie mnrktit 
fo r  young ohirko.
'''''V:Wo'spocinliKe,in;all'l!;(nda of POULTRY nnd D A IRY ,FEED S.
HAV, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEED S anil FERT ILIZER S
P H O N E ,52 .—— —  SIDNEY, B.C. — ^-■RM.'Fiione.Jl? '' *|'
   .. .   '  .,:...,U-,,-.,....».-.y..,.ij~.i-..am«.iiiiii.«iBMMMi>Lw»iiii«iiiMiiiiiiiiii)HiM«iMiiimttayiMiiiilM»MlMi>l̂ ^
■■'■ ■
,V £
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C. 
E stab lished  30 years in England^ 
G uaranteed  to  Remove Scale of Any 
ness. P reven t Leaks and Pitting, and 
All M etals in St
Thick-
t l  i  team  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious at any s tren g th . ,
r
SIDNEY EAllBEIl 815OPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETT13S 
C'ltndles, Clicwing Gujn, E tc. 





I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quality . Any m ake of w atch  or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY. Saanich ton , B.C.
   ^
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N ER A L HOME 
Onice and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm cr 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
We a re  a t  your service n ig h t or day
1)15. LOUGH—DENTIST
Itcacou  Ave., Sidney
H ours of aU endance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays. T hursdays
and S atu rdays. E venings by 
appo in tm ent. Phone 63X.
One cen t p e r word per issue. 
B lack face type double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
 ^ ^ _ . J
COMING TODAY— to the M cKillican 
Supply Com pany —  BANANAS a t 
35e per dozen. Phone 91.
DANCE— A g ricu ltu ra l H all, Saanich­
ton, u nder th e  auspices of the 
N orth  and South Saanich A gricul­
tu ra l Society on F riday  evening, 
May 18, P i t t ’s o rchestra . D ancing 
9 to  1. Gentlem en, $1.00; ladies, 
50c; including re freshm ents.
CONCERT—-To be held in the  N orth  
Saanich Social Club H all, June 1st, 
a t  S.30 p.m. B est ta len t. Pi'O- 
ceeds donated  to  sports and sp o rt­
ing equipm ent.
   .*
DON’T FO R G ET C H ILD R EN ’S DAY
—  Ju n e  2nd —  Procession s ta rts  
from  M atthew s’ H all a t  2 p.m. The 
follow ing is a list' o f en trie s  which 
are  open to  all. Good prizes will 
be g iven: 1st, best decorated  float; 
2nd, best decorated  ca r; 3rd, best 
p a trio tic  e n try  (prize donated by 
I .O .D .E .) ; 4th, best decorated  bi­
cycle; 5th, best advertisem en t; 6th, 
best susta ined  ch a rac te r; 7th, best 
comic ch a rac te r; 8th, best doll 
buggy. Good prizes will be offeied 
fo r  each item .
LOST—-On F riday , A pril 27th , from  
N orth  S alt S pring Island, an  open 
launch  22 fe e t long, schooner bow, 
w ith  fan ta il s te rn  pain ted  slate  
grey , green inside. E ngine F a ir ­
banks Morse, 7 H .P., 2 cylinder'. 
Mrs. M cFadden, G anges P.O ., B.C.
MAGOON STRA W BERRY plan ts fo r 
sale, $5 a 1000. A pply H. Nobbs, 
“ U plands F a rm ,” Ganges, B.C. •
LOOK UNDER T H E  heading  “ Com­
ing  E ven ts” and you will see a 
g re a t bargain  in p rin ted  note 
p ap e r and envelopes. Som ething 
you alw ays use.
FOR SA LE— B oat 15 fe e t x  4 fe e t 
9 inches and E venrude in good 
order, with oars, oarlocks and 
anchor, $150 cash. A pply T. M. 
Jackson, F u lfo rd  H arbour, B.C.
FOR SA LE— 31 x 7 f t .  0 Jap  built 
gill n e t and cod fishing boat, live 
boxes, 5 H.P. F risb ie , $050. Cope­
land  & W right, Sidney.
FOR SA LE— Â strong , good buggy, 
high style, sea ts fo u r. P rice $50 
F.O .B. Ganges. Mrs. H. Caldwell, 
Ganges, B.C.
FOR SA L E -—Block of land on corner 
of O akland A venue and F ifth  
S tree t— 250 fe e t on Oakland and 
300 fe e t  on F if th  N agina Singh. 
Phone 97 Sidney.
CARD O F THANKS 
Mrs. S tephen Holm es and fam ily 
wish to  sincerely  thank  th e ir m any 
friends fo r  the g re a t kindness shown 
to them  during  the p ast fou r months 
and fo r the kind w ords of sym pathy 
and beau tifu l flowers sent during 
th e ir re cen t sad bereavem ent in the 
loss of a loving husband and fa ther.
' KEATING GARAGE ^
R epairs Accessories Towing 
i^ '^ 'P a in less  P rices
— • Day and  N ight S e rv ic e ---
J . A. PA TTERSO N  
G arage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
T em perance Hall. K eating  41M
IN SU RAN CE— All Kinds
N oth ing  too large o r too  small. 
P a rtic u la rs  free ly  given.
;SAMUEL ROBERTS'
'P hone 5 B eacon Ave.
SIDNEY PHARM ACY (J. E . M cNeil) 
a re  now  established in the new  
B erqu ist Block and invite all c iti­
zens to  drop in and inspect th e ir  
new  prem ises.
A BIG  E V E N T  FOR ALL R E V IE W  
READERS-—W e have ju s t  installed  
equipm ent fo r  p rin tin g  personal 
no te  p ap er and  envelopes and offer 
th e  follo'wing exceptional b a rg a iii: 
100 sheets of w hite bond p ap er and  : 
50 envelopes, both  w ith  your nam e  ̂
and add ress p rin ted  in blue ink, 
th e  sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid; 
Cash w ith  o rder. “Review ,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residen ts, m ay phone 
th e ir  o rders —  28, Sidney.
L H om e’’;' Y T T h e  jFlo:
DAY AND NIG HT SERVEGE
- Johnson ' and V ancoaver Sts.
: Phone 383 ' V IC T O R IA V B .C :?
S DR; REGINALD PA RBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
'£;£Hoikrs'''9£ -T --  -  a.m.' to 4 .30 p.m. r ,
' E venings by appoin tm ent.
: ’Phone 8L K eating
' E - Saanich :Rd. ■ a t M t. 'N ew ton 
Cross Rd., SAANICH TON; B;C.f
 ',
T H E '
'<■ ' T.-




H oly T rin ity , P a tric ia  B ay —  11' 
ri.m.—-M atin s  arid H oly ' Commuriion. 
Sunday, May 13th
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney -  8 a 'm .
U N IT E D ' CHURCH OF 'C A N A D A  
Sunday, M ay 13th 
V South  S a a n ic h -4-— P a s to r : Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday ' School'pf-lO.lS' a.m .
' B.G.' Funeral Cp • ? ■ Ltd.
(H A Y W ARD’S)
This is the Diam ond Jubilee of 
pur existence in  th is b u to e ss . 
Em balm ing  fo r shipm ent a 
Specialty.
' ■ L A D Y ' A TTEN DA NT - 
. . P rices M oderate
734 B roughton S t., V ictoria. 
Ph ., 2235, 2230, 2237, 6121-L
A dvertise  it in the “ Review .”
'vi; SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B roihour & Shade
D O U B L E  DAILY F R E IG H T  
S E R V IC E  TO V IC T O R IA
Local Hauling
W** F o r  in fornrntion ’phonc; 
Day, 91; Night, fiOR; Vic- 
toria, 10(15.
Rev.
J-'XVAIIC V X - v £ : ;: j
Y .P.S . F ir s t  and  th ird  Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m.
■ Sunday, M ay 13t.h 
Sidney, S t. P au l’# —  P asto r 
M. W. Lees. r:
Sunday School—^9.45 a.m . *
Divine Sei’vice— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P.S .— Second and fo u r th  M on­
day a t  8 p.m .
S alt Spring Island and  P ender Island 
, U nited  Church 
Sunday, May 1 3 th ' ; 
M in iste r: Rev. M cN aughton, 
S erv ices:—  ■, ,
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
'
T H E  a O V E R N K C N T  O F  .
T H E  P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U K B /A
‘
SYNOPSIS OF  







:'Y ''PRE-EM PTION S'"' :'Yr* :v
■
V acan t, unreserved , surveyed Crown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted by B ritish  
sub jec ts  over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring  in ten tion  to  be­
come B ritish sub jects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and  im ­
provem ent fo r ag ricu ltu ra l purposes.
, F u ll inform ation  concern ing  re g u ­
la tions regard ing  pre-em ptions is 
given in B ulletin  No. 1; Land Series, 
“ Hbw to; P re-em pt L and ,” copies of 
which can be obtained free  of charge 
by addressing the D epartm en t of 
Im nds, V ictoria, B.C., or any Govern­
m en t A gent.
R ecords will be g ran ted  covering 
only land suitable fo r ag ricu ltu ra l 
purposes, arid which is' no t tim ber- 
land, i.e., carry ing  over 5,000 board 
fe e t  per acre east of the  Coast Range 
and 8,000 fe e t p er ac re  w est of th a t  
Range. ,
A pplications fo r p re-em ptions a re  
to be addressed to  th e  L and Com­
m issioner of the Land R ecording Di­
vision in which the land  applied for; 
is s ituated , and are  m ade on prin ted  
form s, copie,s of which can be ob tain ­
ed from  the Land C om m m ioner.
Pro omptions must be oecujfled for 
five years and im iirovem ents m ade to 
the value of $10 per acre, including 
c learing  and cu ltivating  a t  least five 
UlJ l'.'', bcfuii; U (..JwlMl Gl'iUll i.<m be 
received.
; F o r  more dotailed vinformalion see 
the Bulletin, “ Mow to P re-em pt 
L and .” .
P U R C H A S E
AT>plieation.s a re  received fo r p u r­
chase ' of vacan t and unreserved 
Crown lands, no t being tim ber land, 
fo r figricultural purposes; miniimmi 
p r ic e 'o f  fVr.st-elnf)S (a rab le) land is $5 
])er ac ru , (ind second-class; ( g raz in g ) 
land $2.50 per .acre. F u rth e r  in fer-
f i r e s t o n e
I®
S s l e a i t i f l e a l l y
W h e n  F i r e s t o n e  e n g in e e r s  -w ere 
d e v e lo p in g  t h e  B a l lo o n  T i r e  th e y  
f o u n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e s ig n  a  t r e a d  
a l t o g e t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  r e ­
q u i r e d  b y  H ig h  P r e s s u r e  T ir e s .
T h e  F i r e s t o n e  t r e a d  -.vas n o t  d e ­
s ig n e d  w i th  l a r g e ,  m a s s iv e  p r o j e c ­
t io n s  f o r  a p p e a r a n c e  o r  t o  m a k e  
p l a u s ib l e  s a l e s  a r g u m e n t .  O n  th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  th e  
c r o s s - a n d - s q u a r e  t r e a d  a r e  sm a ll  
a n d  th e  r id c i  s l i l p a  r ,a r r o w ,  p e r m i t ­
t in g  t h e  t r e a d  to  y ie ld  t o  i r r e g u l a r i ­
t i e s  a r id  c l in g  to  t h e  r o a d ,  g iv in g  th e  
g r e a t e s t  n o n - s k id  s u r f a c e .  T h is  
t o u g h ,  p l ia b le  t r e a d  h a s  t h e  w e a r -  
r e s i s t in g  q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  g iv e  th o u -  
in d s  o f  e x t r a  m ile s  o f  s e r v ic e  a n d  
iv e  y o u  m o n e y .
Y o u r  n e a r e s t  F i r e s t o n e  D e a le r  
w i l l  g la d ly  s u p p l y  y o u r  n e e d s  a n d  
g iv e  y o u  t h e  b e t t e r  s e r v i c e  t h a t  g o e s  
'w i t h  t h e s e  b e t t e r  t i r e s .
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E  & R U B B E R 'C O . 
h  O F CA N A D A  L IM IT E D  ' 
H am ilton , O ntario
M O S T  M IL E S P E R  DOLLAR j  '
T H E  M IN E R A L  P R O V IN C E  O F  
W E S T E R N  C A N A D A
Has produced Miricralr- valued as rollow';-;: Placer Gold, 
§78,018,548; Lode Gold, §126,972,318; Silver, §80,- 
787,003; Lead, $100,976,442; (.’upper, $209,967,068; 
Zinc, $50,512,557; Goal and Coke. $284,699,133; 
Structural MateriaLs and Miscellaneous Minerals, 
$50,175,407.
A g g re g a te  V a lu e  of $ S S 8 ,108 ,4 7 0
Only about one-lialf of the Ih'ovince ha.s been pros­
pected and 200,000 .stjuare nd'es of unexplored mineral 
bearing land are opmi for prospecting. The Mining 
Laws are most liberal and the fees most moderate. Ab­
solute Titlc.s may be obtained, the .security of which is 
guaranteed by Crown Grants.
Full information together with Mining Reports 
and Maps may be obtained gratis by addressing:
T H E  H O N O U R A B L E  M I N I S T E R  O F  M I N E S ,  
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
,, 'V
LOCAL MEAT M A R H T  h i
I W e  are  n o w  estab lish ed  in  our N ew  S to re , 
C o rn e r o f B eacon  A ve. an d  F d u rtli St.,: 
ca rry in g  a t  all tim es an  exce llen t s tock
F R E S H  M E A T S  -- C O O K E D  M E A T S  
' B A C O N  -  F IS H  -  V E G E T A B L E S  
A B U T T E R  an d  ' C H E E S E  7  "'' 
U p -to -d a te  E lec tric  R eg rigera tion !




S u n d a y ,  M ay 13tli
H n g an —9 a.m.
Sidney— 10.45 a.m .
A N D S '  ;
''e r  v i c  e ' :
■y'; h
(h n ' .n m in  iniriioiM< ism iri mi:r<4y to 
GPll c(iBk(::i(t,'.wtihlriok' l.ieyond ttubt*), 
.We. con lcm iiln ty  tlie; eKinbliBbmmii 
of ri fiririaVmt endririnfr frien<inbip 
■wiib rmciti ami evcryt:uHtpi)'ier.£ Wo 
do n o t  fionsidor it  iHirvico' nnb'fiR 
\V(i ciiri m ako , w in  rind liobi your 
f r io n d d i ip .  '
Oftica A  Cbape! 1(512 Q undni St. 





0 0 3 5  and  7448L,
e«idcnc.«, 
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
O ne c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  itrKiio. A 
g ro u p  o f  liRures or  te lophono : n u m ­
ber  will be coun led  aa ono w ord. No 
rtdverli.seini;int ncceplmj fo r  le«H Uiiin 
tw enty-live  centR.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
LTD. W r i te  us fo r  pricoH befo re  
purebnslnft  elBCwliero. 1401 M ay 
.S t re e t , ' Vietoririi A lex. K lew art,
; .m nnagor. ' ■ r
y A t lA N C I E S  FOR B O A R D E R S
Mrsi.:Speedio: $e« B u !b In r i ,y  '
W A N T E D —-Old liorseu, cqwfi, i KontfJ, 
etc. (W ill bo called fo r . )  T um bo 
Isbnul F u r  F a rm s .  ( S a tu n u i  P.O .)
; FircBtone Builds the,O nly  Gum--Dippcd-Tirca
‘
^ ' ' R ^ a a i i g s : & ^ S o r i ' S e r ^ i c b ' '
'V 'p . ' '  L'''"btation'h'
' C orner Beacon Ave. and F if th  St."£'‘''






















Bi i(!«h Cobiiitbln, A lber ta ,
S»tltr.lrh'*w«n, M anltriR*''










.IOBNSON'.S E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R
fo r  h ire ,  $2 p e r  d a y  o r  $1 f o r  ha lf  
dny, Mra. .Speedie. Phono 100.
nuitiori rejrardirif:' jiurcbaKe or lejme' 
of Cnrivri landa, if? given in Rullctin  




S T O V E S  C O N N E C T E D , h o t  w a te r  
t.anlta inBtrilled, e lec tr ien l repnirfl, 
wirinjr. J .  Mason.
FO R  S A L E — Burbank need potntoea, 
Apply T. R. Duvis. Phone 39M.
L i s  t T  O U i l U i ib p  ERT Y w i  T H ' u  s . 
We nriv eniLavorinriho brinf: more' 
pi opbi into North Srmnieh and will 
•rndenvm’ to diopofio of your suri’ 
plUH proiwrtuui a t  urn early (hue,
' S,' Roberts, ,refd 'estrite' nnd irisur- 
' imce,' 'pborio T>,. Sidney,,■ B .C . , / ■
re of Crown Lnnd.'j."
,' Mi l lfTaetory,  r i rdnduatr inf  aitca on 
tiiriber Inml, no t  oxceodinpr; 40 ricrea, 
m a y  be prirchnsed or leaaed, t h e ' c o n ­
dition!! i i ic lu i l ingpnyment  of ' a tump-
■Jlf'C. , '■'■"'. '£'■
H O M E S IT E  L E A S E S
Unmirveyed nreaa, not  exci'edinc? 
20 acrea, may bo leuried aa horneHitoa, 
conditionrd upon n dwolliriK being 
ercetod in tho flrat year,  titlo ludng 
obiainablti n f t c r  rssidoiu'c nnd im- 
pi 'ovoment conditioiui are  fulfilled and 
the bind bun boon Kurvoyod.
L E A S E S  ■ ■
For  grnzinir and induiilrial purpoao 
nreitH not  excoodlnfl 640 acroa may be 
Icaaed by any ono person or eompnny
G R A Z I N G
U tu le r ' th o ; Gnu'.irur' 'Act': tb'c' P ro v ­
ince is divided into grazing (iiatricta, 
and tlie, ranipj adrolivlfdered uruler the 
fSrn" In ('- (tomm is*:iifiner. ' A nnua 1 g rn«- 
ing  perinitfi a re  isaued, buBod on n u m ­
bers ranged, p riority  bftlng given to 
entnbliebed owuerft. . : .St«ckovvner« 
m ay form ' nsficieSntiomr fo r  : rnnge
BALANCE .50c A MONTH ON 
YOUR LIG H TIN G  ACCOUNT, 
TO TA L ONLY $2.75
fully g-iuirantced 
plug
This iron is 
with eord and  and beol 
back stand. This offer until the 








'• •' : ■;'̂ i '"j ■ ■-/ ••;.■■■' :.'jYL ' "J'',, .Y'; "v.: •• V-L
Cumulative, Convertible, Redeemable 
Preferred Btock 
Par Value, $50.00 Per Share 
Redeemable at 110% of Par Value 
Convertible Into Corrimon, Share for Share '
}■ s ' A R ' c e :




, r ‘ « ■No Par Value COMMON SHARES 
P R I C E : $42.00 PER SHARE
Earnings equal to 2.84 times preferred dividend retjuire-- 
' , ments. ,-
Common stock earning nliont .$4.00 per share.
Business established 40 year8. " > ■ 7
Holders of either preferred or common stocks are entitled 
to one vote per share.
No prior charge.
b 'urtber Pni'ticulnvH nr ProKpcctu.s on Application
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
72,3 Fort S tree t H. V7. M ILLER, M |;.. rhquc#  1023-1020
''F
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A SEVENTH OF 
A LIFETIME IN 
SLAVERY
O ne dny it» ono-sovvnth i»f one. 
w e e k .  And wa4iduy iu drudge- 
diiy every week u i 'iIohh you have 
found o u t  whiit milHona of 
tdhei'H know, ntul th a t  in th a t  tho 
laundry clfUUH clothea Cleaner, 
and !it loH!! coat than you rrtn do 
thom yourfielf.
CALL 70V FOR A N V i H l N i *  y o u  ri t v c ,  m  g iU O a o y  L oin
w ant in the  Rawltdgh lino. All or,-.jpermits; are . nvuilnldo for iwttlorK, 





, .;■’■' '■ (. ■■4'; ' i'* ■' * h . .'7 v''' ' '4' ''h ;
Some with Two Pairs of Pants 
THURSO AY,''FRIDA Y and''SATURDAY:^ 
Valwes t o  $35.00 for
7J
S>nt'«, of’ ,'wool, '':i'\v(*eds:,'and,.: VVorstedS'Jii;''HingI(!/'0'r,„, 
d ouble  brcftffted sty lea, and in a ll th e  n e w e s t  aliadciv: 
and wmivvoB. Si'/esM4 to 44, A Grtnd Untgairi Event. 
Get; yonr suit n ow  at a Barjniin Price —
§ 1 7 .9 5
. 7 ; s " ^
a'."'’
• " : v  ' £'i'.
'''.a-:: p p p 0 0 :
Mimm
'
, „ ■ ;
, !'■ 4 e.V',!', !<
.,,, J,,;,;,.,,
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.£ -a '" " 'I "; ''V-' ■''■*■ a''"'.: ,
■■,;■■■.' 'it;' iiUi'
£':' P r .  ■M: i/.'
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PA G E  FOUR Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
BAZAN BAY GASH: STORE
FULFORD '
By Review R epie!sentative
PH O N E 9X PAY LESSP A Y C A S H
P u re  S traw berry  Jam —- Eezall W asbing Pow der,
4 -lb. tin  3 packages fo r
Pep—  B aker’s Cocoanut—  "I
' P e r  pack et  ............  I - z t L  P e r packet .... ------
V -
few  days la s t, week.
Miss E llen  G arrick  w as borne from  
A'^ancouver fo r  tb e  w eekend.
Mr. H enry  W est is borne from  col­
lege fo r  tb e  sum m er vacation.
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, May 10, 1928;
Gallon .......- - I 3 . 6 5
Half Gallon  ..... . . - . . - - - $ 1 .9 0
Quart  ....................-$1 .05
Pint  .......... - .00 ^
Tbis is a good quality  bouse p a in t and will give good service 
VA RN ISH  STAINS FROM 25c UP
, DISHPAN DEAL
I 1 Oval E nam el D isbpan, F ir i t
1 Pkg. Cbipso, L arge ; 10 Cakes P. & G. N aptba 
2 Cakes G uest Ivory, 1 Cake Ivory  Soap
Regular'Value $2.30 for
W e expect to  be back a t  tbe  old site on Saturday
‘W here P rices A re  Right 
BEACON AVE. PHONE 91r PH O N E 91
.......................
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH  
S O C I A L  C L U B
The usual w eekly social evening 
w as held in tbe  club ball on S atu rday  
evening w ith  fifteen  tab les of 500 in  
play. Tbe prize w inners w ere Miss
M r. Eddy R eynolds has recently  
purchased  one of M r. F. Cudm ore’s 
launches.
Mr. M cB ride’s school bouse is com­
pleted , having been varn ished  inside 
and b ad  dishes and  blackboards, etc., 
installed .
M r. W . Y. S tew art re tu rn e d  home 
from  V icto ria  on M onday, having 
spen t th e  w eekend in town.
M essrs. 0 . Lacy and A. Davis a re   ̂ L orenzen and M r. Mac.Aulay.
.busy co n stru c tin g  a  bouse fo r M r. l a d i e s * AUXILIARY 
Jand M rs. P earce  on tbe  piece of land  j L adies’ A uxiliary  will m eet
they  recen tly  purchased  from  Mr. (T hursday) a fte rn o o n  a t  tb e
Lacy a t  F u lfo rd . 'hom e of Mrs. G urton, C entre Road,
Mrs. E rn es t B ren ton , accom panied 2 o’clock, 
by h e r  nephew , M r. Jim  A kerinan, i CONCERT
and M r. F red  M orris, paid a  visit to i cc>ncert will be held in  th e  club
B ellingham  on Tuesday, re tu i’n ing  ]iouse on June 1st, a t  8.30 p.m. when 
home on T hursday  via V ancouver. igon(ie of tho best ta le n t procurable 
A p a r ty  of ab o u t 25 of the young com bine to  provide an  evening of
people w ent fo r  a climb to  the top of g re a t enjoym ent. The proceeds of 
M ount Bruce on Sonday last. Un- concert will be devoted en tire ly
fo rtu n a te ly  a heavy ra in  ju s t  a f te r  sports and spo rting  equipm ent, 
noon ra th e r  dam pened tb e  day’s en- d a NCE
joym en t, bu t la te r  on the  w eather ; ^  dance will be held in the  club
cleared  up and  w as every th ing  they, ^ a ll  o.i Ju ly  Gtb a t  9 p.m. w ith  H ea-
could wish fo r. E veryone thoroughly to n ’s o rchestra . S traw berries  and
enjoyed the outing. lice cream  will compose the  supper
' '  ___ _̂____ __.^ |m enu.
SPO RTS
The spo rts  com m ittee have decided 
to  hold the H arris  handicap bicycle 
race fo r  the boys and  g irls  on S a tu r­
day, M ay 26th, a t  2.30 p.m. The
 ------------------^ ^ ^ c o u r s e  will s ta r t  fro m  the  B azan Bay
T he M ayne Island  A th letic  Club Gash S tore on the  E as t Road, n o rth  
s ta r te d  th e ir  sum m er ten n is  pax'ties to  School Cross Road and  finish a t  the
A  blend of the choicest Ceylon and  Ind ian  Teas. Packed in  1 pound 
and % pound packages. FO R  SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by
TH E W . A. JAM ESON C O FFE E  CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
FRESH -BREAD, PIES, CAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
MAYNE
By Review R epresentative
on th e  6th.
M r. R. E. M cNeil has ju s t  installed
club house.




■ ' W P
a F rig id a ire  ice cream  cab ine t in  h is fo r  th e  organ ization  of 'a so ftball 
sto re and in th is  w ay is able to sup- team  and also a cricket team  fo r  the 
ply icecream  a t  all tim es and in per- ad u lt m em bers  and b igger boys.
^ " c a p to n ^ G u rn e y  has ju s t  bought a | ' C R E i ^ i i ^ S  D E FE A T  SIDNEY 
,new  N ash Coupe fo r  M rs. Gurney. | In  a Com niercial League B aseball 
^  M rs B orradaile  re tu rn « d  home to gam e la s t n ig h t a t  th e  Royal A th letic  
B  G anges on T hursday  a f te r  a visit to  P ark , V ictoria , betw een Sidney and 
'L a d y  C onstance Faw kes, the  C rescents the  la t te r  e a rn e d  off
M r. Teddy Hobsuu vvas home fo r  a th e  honors o£ a  7-5 score.
IN BLOCK, ALL CLEAREP
IB Taxes very low. Electric Light, Water and 





- r .  TVT- 160 ft. X 240 ft. Nicely situated, each..$40(
:
. r  .r i l lidekl location— in fact unsurpassed 
- P K . . .  f . .  . n  » n u n i n t m e „ t  .
I
   ̂ '
!
■; V'.
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I  u s L s i . r  1---------
Beautiful waterfront lot, house aii
■ S ture. £ A ; sfiap; for som eone;. j - . . x -»$2100
I
;Vv'£ f , , i ' . - / ' - r i '
W ATERFRONT SACRIFICE!
Seven riWaterhont Ld for quick
sale at the very low  price of only .,...$1,500
''i'- tri-“" ri£ ''
■ ■ - r i ' ' *
; Lots: can: be: bought separately , if  desired '
NOTEr—-Easy terms can be arranged.
■e:::?:.,Kri:.:(
W e D eliver
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
In Six and Eight-foot 
Lengths Only
Per M'
SIDNEY, B.C.Telephone No. 6
r i r i ' r i r i :
...







, WHethef it be a chair, 
■ " a . : , 1 a b l e 7 a : p a i r 'b f T o o k ', ^





* it new U.
B - I l l
frbm,; i n cl u d in g t h e’ 
most hrilli^t tones.
-'ri:'ri.ri:,.':':'£-- £'•' ,, '
Permalak IS easy to , 
apply ahd satisfactory ri 
in its results. It gives 
a beautiful, lustrous 
finish. And it dries in 
no time.
r i ' - r i : . : .
ri v ESTA BLISH ED  1862
'-'-'ri''
' ■
■ v ' ~ 7  '■ -'/."-'.'-ti'
l-'-'ijLii:*:''--'''.'''''
ri m o m e  x u  
1 o . . .
T he Wonder Stove of Victoria”
Snecialists in—
. , . T . T-. r - L *  Av.!-
O ne-Price Only— T he low est possible fo r q u a lity  go .....................
no in fla ted  p r ic e s - re d u c e d  (? )  to sell them .
S H O W R D D M S : r i : 5 : t ^ : S T Q R E Y ‘m
- ■ -  m ghton S tree ts
/ ' r i '
ri£ri ' : 'r i
'ri''ri-:ri£':'.:::;'/„rî
:-::v-':ri--''riririri':ri-,
- ' / ■ r i -
-ri/vri'-'/ri-ri/:/'' " 
" //',£■:-££ ' '
ri;̂£ r i r i r i  ,- .v-ri' -|riri" .ri:'/-/""'"'r i r i '
.,.,,.,j:® ri-ri
â  ri .-'ri ririi,:■ 'vri ri-' 'riri' 
-:;'.ri.ri..ri. riv.ririri-ri '-ri' riri'riri"
v'- 'V
'ri’ r i  .
* ' .''ri£;.' I'.."
r i  . ' :  ri r i
__________
P '-: '. .. ri- ' - ■' -V
'ri.ri '- •.
ri. -i ■'
Sidney, B.C.Phone 5u:/ £'ri"fU' ri
ri''ri V
, .
KWKWp<fl £‘;.' '  ' ' '' ''' ''
, —
This b o o k le t  “ T he New A rt o f  C o lo r in 
Interior Decoration" contains hundreds of 
suggestions for beautifying and brightening 
y o u r hom e. F re e  from  y o u r  d e a le r  or 
write direct to  the  Comimny a t Montreal.
p r a f l .M O W A M -M E M P E .g S O . l 3
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
St, Balance 30, 60, 90
PRICED ri FROM $7.00 UP
:ri,;:ri'
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St.
i=
Phone 112.
I - ' ' , /







I ri ' ; ' ' ri
I 'ririri'-"::-;',:'
S4.50 to $5.50 SHOES Cleaving at>TT'. ”  '' .'ri-ririri.' ri.’ ri- 'ri " 'i -■- ■:' riri !<■ ' "
' pr'7' '̂ ' '' v'-f- '"■:-'- /'
'ri'':":-,-.
::rirî




:T!je V ic to r ia  Tirries 
ysaid/recently;.ri;../
.Ap7i: a :
“ A fine exnt 0 r tlio
/
Sixty pnir# of Lndie»' Shoei nnd Slipper# on *nlo for the low price 
; o f only $3.15. This !» nctnnlly below tho wholc»nlw co»t b u t we 
: mro cleArng all lino* wboro Ihcro a re  only a few
i'ri;£riri:*' -'ri-.'-U ri ,'̂ V'
I
: - -,. ■ ■- ■ :-':,-■■ 
'/:'ri,:::-7
I
' ■ j 
I
P P i y A A
I : Ladioii* Snlin 8]pjH«rs--“Rogu!ar $5.00, lunv clenving ivt on1y$3,lS
I : LiuUoh' Tan Oxfoi'd Tlfis, only 4a, $5*.28i 'Wow $3.18
' . I.)idieH’ Putrm t Tic, n Icivoly slitni^-^-Regulnr SB.'Jfi, now .$3.IB
LndUni* Block Kid SHppor'—Kcguhu' $.5.00, for. only  ...........$3.18
LndloH' Goldon Brown Pntent:, 4f-i, •iH s, ro)—'-llOK. $5.50, now $3.15
'  G irls’ 'Pntont' Low Tio-‘~-Regular $.L'?f>,--for o n l y - • . . . . ■ . $ 3 . L 5  (̂ 1 
'Fhoro tiro m any othcrii nil u t tho i nvms low prico o£  ..........,.,$3.15
ri::Mcn'a'rnnco',Sole,'.JUilc!ddn^Top::SFec|al,::nVl:BlKf-(f:'fnr:;.,-.......'';'$».00;'
■ Out' (liKV'lay of rtll the hvtOfit idmdon of LnilioK’ Silk H osiery 







SID N E Y  B.C. w l^ H O N E '- 'ia
«plendid ierv ice being given 
ro iid o n tr of Vieloriii and 
o th er pnrU  of Brilinh Co- 
. luinbin by the B riliih  Cor 
lumbift Telephone Company 
wn» dem onetrated  by tho 
quick connectiont made Ia»t 
night on n long>di«tnnc« call 
from  V ictoria to Knmloopt, 
a dintanco of appioxim alely 
■ 337 rnilo#..
“ Tho call from  n inemher 
of The Time* itnff wa* put 
in a t  7 s l4  o’clock and ex. 
actly,.,..three minute* la lc r . 
the t!onvor»ation rommenced 
w ith  the  ed ito r of The Kani* 
loop* S entinel. The talk 
Inikted th ree  m inute# and tho 
.. ,wcr« hu»i«,,Mp at . . .
'.'-:'7t20‘"o’clock,-'/.-»iK'“'m lnulo# 
a f te r  (ho ta ll v/a« placed at 
':V icloriii.” ' -
B.G. TELEPHONE CO.
BLUE RIBBON BEER
Clean and Pure Beer f
T h e  liitcst nchicvement of our l)iowiiuL4tt'r. l l ’sti w isebrew - 
mastdr who eliminates competition ri 
in the brcwiniS business by  
tnanufactiirinil it superibf beer of 
unasRaiinble merit, ; Physicians  
so y  there is nothing better than 
Blue Ribbon beer as a vitalixiniS 
tonic.ri ......
Somethmg New!
Juit try It—it I# tlie beer you’ll Ilkel W hyf 
it i» nlwny# pure, extra pak, ilelicloun and 
wholoaomc,
/  . m
It’s made from choicest B. C. 
«ihI iinporii-d Boltemian hop.<i, 
malt from the best barley 
flrown In IL C., and very  
Kdected INDIA RICE, and 
made rlfllit. It's fully nft«d. 
That's why everybody likes 
It best, It costs more to innkc, 
but not to buy!
.:.-i






 ......... ......................................................................................................................... -I,., , ....        ■■■I
Tliia advcrtiBetnunt t» not ptiblished or displayed by the Liqtior Control Board, or by tl\e
-Coycmracnt.qf British Columbia.'.: ri: ...-.
-j.i , l r i : > i L r i , r i / ' r i ' - ' - i (:''''ri /-'ri-riri'riri..:-'.--riL.-,.ri-ri
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